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The R ugby team  is enjoying its fourth season 
as a team , and its th ird  consecutive winning 
season. The R hinos finished their season w ith a 
successful record  o f5 -3 , and this past weekend’s
16-6 win over D avidson gives St. Andrews its 
first N .C . R ugby U nion division II  cham pion
ship.

The season began w ith a five-hour road trip  
to W estern C arolina U niversity (W .C .U .). This 
was the R hinos’ first m eeting w ith W .C .U ., and 
it will be one the Rhinos will soon w ant to 
forget. The Rhinos were trounced 33-0 in their 
first D ivision II  match.

The R hinos re turned  to  Laurinburg to  begin 
their successful five-game hom e stand, in which 
they were able to  surm ount a 4-1 record. The 
team  was able to  defeat tw o division foes, 
Belm ont Abbey 22-0, and Wake Forest U niver
sity in a 18-12 thriller.

The follow ing week, the Rhinos faced the up- 
and-com ing side from  Sandhills C om m unity 
College, and easily defeated them  22-0. The 
g roup  suffered their only hom e defeat to  the 
D uke U niversity  Blue Devils. The 33-0 non- 
divisional loss m ade the series 2-1 in favor o f  the 
Rhinos.

This sp irited  rivalry began when the Rhinos 
chalked-up their first victory ever at ‘Ganza ’90. 
D uke has pledged to  even-up the series this 
spring in a rem atch during ‘Ganza weekend ’92. 
The R hinos’ bounced back from  this hum iliat
ing defeat w ith  a big win over the M arines 
from  C herry P o in t Air Base. This 22-0 victory 
was th e  resu lt o f  excellent team  play and 
the large crow d w hich was on hand to  inspire 
the team.

The next m atch was against G uilford College 
in G reensboro. The Rhinos were defeated 33-6 
on a co ld , w et N ovem ber Saturday  which 
b rough t the R hinos’ record to  2-1 in division 
play, and 4-3 overall. The R hinos finished their 
season w ith  a road trip  to  D avidson College. 
The 16-6 win gives St. Andrews a 4-2 m argin in 
this heated rivalry as the last four victories are in 
favor o f  the Rhinos.

This season the R hinos were visited by 
Mr. Kingsley W ent, form er Rhodesian rugby 
star, who is currently  a R ugby W orld Cup offi
cial, and father o f  Robin W ent, a St. Andrews 
exchange studen t from  Zim babwe. M r. W ent, 
who had just com e from  the R ugby W orld Cup 
that took  place in Great B ritain, spent the week 
conducting a coaching clinic for the St. Andrews 
team, and then  refereed the m atch between St. 
Andrews and Sandhills. The St. Andrews com 
m unity was fo rtunate and honored to  have Mr. 
W ent as its guest, and look forw ard to  his 
return.

A lthough this season has just ended, the R hi
nos are already preparing for the spring season 
and are looking tow ards the annual N . C. Rugby 
U nion’s Spring T ournam ent and the annual 
‘Ganza gam e w hich will hopefully feature Duke 
as our opponent.

Lady Knights Finish a Remarkable Season
S p o rts  In fo rm ation  D e p a r tm e n t
Contributing

Berry College used first-half 
goals by Samantha Griffiths 
and Karyn Dierking and tough 
defense to defeat St. Andrews 
College 2-0 Nov. 16 in the 
championship match of the 
N ational Association o f 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
(NAIA) South Regional 
Women’s SoccerToumament.

Berry, the defending NAIA 
national champion and top 
seed in the regional, went 
ahead 1-0 when Griffiths 
pulled a shot into the upper 
right-hand corner of the net 
with 17:58 gone. Dierking’s 
goal came at the 40:00 mark.

The Lady Fury out shot St.
Andrews 16-7.

St. Andrews ends its sea
son with a 15-4-1 overall 
record. Berry improves to
17-4-0 and will advance to 
the six-team NAIA national 
tournam ent Nov. 25-29 at 
Lynn University in Boca 
Raton, Fla.

St. Andrews Women's Basketball Team Is 
Looking Forward to '91-92 Season
T odd  R od riq u ez  
S p o r ts  In fo rm a tio n  In te rn

After a disappointing 1990- 
1991 season, the St. i&drews 
College women’s basketball 
team is looking forward to a 
more competitive 1991-1992 
season.

The Lady Knights managed 
only one win last season and on 
paper it looked like they had a 
very unsuccessful year. Maybe 
so in terms of wins and losses, 
but head coach Nancy Swain 
said the team showed improve
ment by the end of the season.

“We improved immensely 
near the end of the season,” 
Swain said. If we continue to 
improve that much this year, we 
will be a competitive team in the 
conference.”

Due to the fact that many of 
the players on the S t Andrews 
women’s basketball team have 
been involved with other sports 
this fall, the start of full was 
delayed until this week. Three 
basketball members were on the 
volleyball team, one is on the 
soccer team, and one other 
played tennis. Swain does not 
see this as a negative because 
many of the women’s basketball 
teams in the Carolinas Confer
ence are in the same situation.

“High Point and Mount Ol
ive have similar situations,” she 
said. “We all have to deal with 
these circumstances.”

One positive for the Lady 
Knights is thatlastyears starting 
guards are remming this sea
son. Debbie Jones from 
Jamestown N.C., and Cheryl 
McNair from Fayetteville, N .C., 
give the team leadership in the 
back court. Jones was the Lady 
Knights’ leading rebounder a 
year ago. She also lead their 
team in assists and was fourth 
best in per game scoring aver
age. As a freshman, McNair fin
ishes the 1990-1991 season as 
her teams leading scorer with a 
10.875 average.

Rogersville, Term.-resident 
Riki Point, one of the team 
captains, returns as one of the 
Lady Knights’ forwards. Point 
came on strong at the end of the 
1990-1991 season and ended 
up with a 8.133 scoring aver
age.

Swain added 6 foot 1 fresh
man Amy Blaser of Green Bay, 
Wis., and hopes Blaser will be 
able to use her height effectively 
on both offense and defense.

The Lady Knights will be 
pracndng hard in preparation 
forascrimmagewithFayetteville 
State University onNov. 11 at 6

p.m. That does not leave them 
much time, but the coach is 
confident the will be ready.

“ We may not be up to our 
fiill potential at that time, but 
we be ready to play,” Swain
said.

One advantage St. Andrews 
has over last year is that the team 
only plays one conference game 
before the Christmas break. The 
one pre-Christmas CIAC game 
is the Lady Knights’ season 
opener on Nov. 19 at home 
against Coker College. That will 
give the Lady Knights more 
time to prepare for what should 
be a very competitive confer- 
eiKe schedule.

5th Annual 
Air Band 

Show  
Winners:

1. Cheech and the 

Greasers
2. The Kamikaze 
Highlanders
3. The Pink Ladies

Sponsored by the 
Knight Baseball Team

II

St. Andrews' Hayley ladell heads£oalward against Berry.

Both St. Andrews and Berry 
had four players named to the 
all-tournament team along 
with two players from the two 
teams that lost in Friday’s fu-st 
round, Erskine College of Due 
West, S.C., and Huntingdon 
College of Montgomery, Ala. 
All-toumament players for the 
Lady Knights were Lori 
Nicholson, Adrienne Atkins, 
Amy Blaser and Cathy Feeley. 
Berry’s representatives were

Tammy Scott, Michelle Kelmer, 
Samantha Grffiths and tourna
ment MVP Kris Mayo. Monica 
Rem ah 1 and Traci 
Westmoreland of Erskine were 
selected, as were Huntingdon’s 
Stacey Collins and Stacey Lilly.

St. Andrews advanced to the 
championship match by beat
ing Huntingdon College 3 -0 on 
Nov. 15. Berry defeatedErskine 
College in the first round.

Villaqe Cleaners 1
OPEN

MON - SAT
7 am - 5.30 pm

Westwood Shopping Centre
Laurinburg
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ST. ANDREWS PATRONAGE IS 
GREATLY APPRECIATED,

THANKS AGAIN!

Barora Stone &
Robin Kinlaw

Holly Square Shopping Centre Mon • Fri
(next to K -Mart) 9 - 5 3 0

2 7 6 -8 8 5 9  Sal 1 0 -3 .3 0


